
* Virginia, eleven thousand three hun-
i,-edanil il-veiity-feven ;?from the state
nt M-J.ylatid, five thousand four hundred

id eighteen ;?from the state of D Ja-
w-are, one thousand two hundred and fifty-,
fix ; ?from the state of Pcnnfylvania, ten
thousandseven hundred and sixty-eight;?
from the (late of New-Jersey, four thou-
iind three hundred and eighteen ; ?from
?he state of New-York, seven thousand
ine hundred aud seventy-one ; from the
tate of Vermont, two thousand one hun-
dred and thirty-nine ;?from the state of
Connecticut, five thousand eight hundred
:nd eighty-one ;?from the stateof Rhode
I (land, one thousand fix hundred and nine-
ty-feveq ;?from the state of Maflachu-
fetts, eleven thousand eight hundred and
eighty-five;?from the state of New-
Hampshire, three thousand five hundred
and forty-four.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled, That
the detachments of militia atorefaid (hall
be officered out of the present militiaaiii-
cers, or others, at the option and discreti-
on of theconstitutional authority in each
flatc rcfpeciivcly.

Sec. 3. And le itfurther evafled, That
the President may, if he judgesexpedient,
authorize the executives of the several
states, to accept any independent corps
of cavalry, artillery or infantry, as part
of the detachments aforelaid, provided,
they (hall voluntarily engage as corps in
the fci vice.

Sec. 4. And le itfurther enafled, That
the said militia shall not be compelled to
serve a longer time, in any one tour, than
three months after their arrival at the
place of rendezvous : And that, during
the time of their service, beiides theirpay
andother allowances, which shall be the
fame as the troops on the military efta-
blilhment of the United States, they
shall receive at the rate of one dollar and
sixty cents for cloath'ng, per month.

See. 5. And be itfurther entitled, That
the President of the United Statesbe re-
qucfted to call on the executives of the se-
veral dates, to take the most effectual
means, that the whole of the militia, not
omprifed within the foregoingrequifiti-
< , be armed and equipped according to
I 7.

Sec. 6. And le itfurther enafttd, That
tins ait shall continue aud be in force, for
the space of one year from the pasTing

;reo£ <md from thsaw; to the,cud 01
ittexr Kiuun of \Jongreia, anl 110 longer.
FRXDERICK AuGUSTUsMuHIiENBERa,

Speaker of the House of
Reprefentntives,

John Adams, Vice-President of the
United States, and President

of the Senate.
Approved?May the ninth 1794.G°. Washington

President ofthe United States.

By this Day's Mail.
NEIVTORK, May 13.

y?"ttrrhy morning,, 9 o'clock, the Hon.
JOHN JAY, Envoy Extraordinary to the
Court of Gteat Britain, with Mr. TRUM-BDL, his Secretary, embarked for London
011 board the (hip Ohio, Capt. Kemp.The Difinel Judge, fuchof the Judges of
the Supreme Court of this State, as were in
this City, many other Civil Officers, and an
immense coneourl'e of refpedable Citizens,
attended Mr. Jar from his houseto thfcihiju
When-Ac miaiaer the
Citizens- saluted him with three cheers and
acclamations, which were repeated when the
(hip left the wharf. The citizens then pro-
ceeded to the Battery, where as soon as the
Ohio arrived, Mr. Jay was saluted with adilehargeof cannon, which was immediatelyfollowed by three cheers from Governor'sItland. Seldom have we seen so numerousand refpediable a collection of Citizens ; andsuch demonftrntions of a sincere desire that
the embassy may be fnccefsful.

It gives us pfeafure to add, that Mr. Jay,on taking leave of the company, exprefled,
in a (hort address, hisfenfibifity and gratitudefor their attentions, and a(lured them of his
determination to do everything in his power
to efTed the object of his million and secure
to us the bladings of peace.

Great credit is due to the citizens of New-Vork, for the (pirit andunanimitywith which
they aid at the works on Governor's Kland.The voluntaryservices performed on thefor-tifications amount to many thousand dayswork.
The zeal of all parties in this business proves,that howaver men may differ on speculativepoints, or certain nieafures of governmentof little importance, yet all men agree to putthe country in a poflureof defence. Indeed

. the difference of parties seems in reality tobe this: whether we (hall go to war beforeit is necedary or not.
Agreeable to public not,;,cation, the Tam-many Socicty met at Mr. Hunter's tavern

i- ye.lerday, and, at n o'clock, \vt:!k:d in pro-
:e cefticn to the Dutch church, where, to a nn-
c] merous and crouded auJiente, Mr. Jo'n B.
t Johnfoil ddlivcred an animated c.-a ion, on

Union,, wherein he difpliyc-d, v'it'i greit
eioqu.'nfe and oratory, the great uenefitsn resulting from union and patriotiiin.

ARRIVED.
I- Brig Diana, Gardner, St. Cbriftophsrs
n and S. Eullatia.
J Schooner Friendship, Rale, George Town
e Charielton, Hull, Edenton

Sloop Sally, Bunker, Turks-liland
" Nancy, Stephens, Savannah

Greenwich, Townfend, York-Towni Clarifla, Gardner, St. Christophers
e Brig Jane, Buchanan, failed from Jamaica

for this port ten days before the Sally.
Brig Sally, Darrah, is arrived at Jamaicaj from Virginia.

. BOSTON, May 8.
TOWN MEETING.

: Yesterday the inhabitants of this town,
1 aflembled in town meeting for the purpose

of chooling fnitable persons to represent
in General Court the year, when

i the following petfons were eledted.
Will am Tudor, William Euftis, Jo-t fepli Bkke, Thomas Edwards, Charles

, Jarvis, John Winthrop, Perez Morton.
[ Several fpiritedrefolutions were pafied ?

i at the above meeting to prevent foreftall-
ing in the public market.

GUADELOUPE.
Since our Iafl: there has been three

arrivals from Guadaloupe,which bring in-
formation fiom that Idand, as'late as the
6th of April, at which time it had not
been attackedby the Bntifh, though hav-
ing heard of the capture of Martinico, it
was momentlyexpected. By some it was
supposed a feeblerefinance only would be
made ; others, that it would be found dif-
ficult to conquer. The fort is said to
mount 106 pieces of cannon; and the
whole Idand has plenty of provisions, at
pvefent,

We hear that the Capt. of a veflel ar-
rived at Salem, in a ihort pafTage from
Guadaloupe, saw the British fleet close in
with the Idand, and during the night
heard the firing of cannon.

From Bourdeaux, Marih 18.
Yesterday arrived here the brig Diana,

Capt. Martin Pease, 4" days from Bour-
dcax, where he has been detaiped several
months thc-embargo on American vel-
pers brought by this vjfly, but the verbal
information of the Captain is rather gloo-
my 011 the part of France. Hementions
that the French army opposedto the Soan-
iards had loft ground ; that the Northern
at my remained in Jldtu quo, neither advan-
cing nor retreating that the rebels were
nearly conquered ; that provisions were
very scarce at Boirrdeaux, which occa-
foiled some commotions in the City ; thatfor the last threeweeks there was nobreadin the place. He further believed, that
this scarcity of provisions was generalthroughout F/ance.We publiflt the above intelligence, as
we received it, wliich, we conceive con-
sonant to our duty. Every one will have
an opportunity of commenting on it ashe pleases. Some will be disposed toheighten the gloomy colors on the Frenchfide ; and others difbeiieve it in toto.A French gentleman, pafTenger withCap:.W!v P,-.| wUU ascript of his own, of which we have pro-cured a trandation. We would remind
our readers, that our informant is proba-bly unacquainted with our means of in-formation refpeding European occurren-
ces.

Snbjlancc of the Manuscript.
He fays, that the Convention has beenso very busy, ever since the ift of Feb.that it pafled none but such decrees, as

were dictated by eircumftances ; amongwhich was diftinguiflied that which con-demns to imprisonment, during the war
and banishment after, all such persons ashave n»-t manifeftcd their avowal of therevolution, scc. &c.

Ihe armies of the combined powers,whose advanced pofls, were already at St.Quentin, were in a formidable train.Tlie duke of Brunfwick, continues ourkind informant, had by a retrograde move-
ment, the better to fecore his winterquar-
tcrs, gone into Alsace, and the Frenchhad retreated forward to Strafburg.As to the Spaniards, they have beattoo ; they have taken Collioure, PostV enore, &c. they a-pewprcs that is, near-ly destroyed the whole army, which wasopposed to them. Rifum ! They were*oing to make the f.ege of Perpignan?

- the French army had been th/whole of
th* winter withojt any provisions. *

1 he troubles of La Vendee, our intel-
igencerfays, is in a formidable ilate ; theyi ha.e pofledion of th.ee-fouithj of France.
New* indeed ! The Convention was at lastvery low spirited, it began to doubt of
fjccefs, and although they wanted newlevies, yet did not prefume to demand any-thing of the nation. A very great diffi-

; culty occasioned by the altonifhing wantof arms (they want arms in France, sofiys Billy PiTt) and what they have are
i of bud quality.

The Scarcity ofprovisions was very great?Frenchmen now live upon roots. Even
Paris began to feel the efFects of Famine.Our informant, goes on to relate the
apprehensions that were entertained of a-
nother mafTacre exaS/y similar to that
which took place at Paris in 1792, but
this he givesas his opinion.

Cut this opinion of his, traces a most
dreadful picture of the situation of France,
Which, he fays, " being divided between
rage and fury ; presents nothing but but-
chers and vidlims."

" The Aflembly is not less divided, in
more violent disunion than that which

j waited upon 50 of its members to the
Guillotine, portendingabloody revolution
in Paiis, &c. &c."

PHILADELPHIA.
The difcufiion of the bill providing for

funding and paying the interest on the ba-
lance due to the creditor Hates, agreeably
to the reports of the CommifTioners, has
engaged the attention of the House of
Reprefentatiyes for the la(t 2 or 3 days ;

this day the bill was palled to be engrofied
for a third reading.

By Capt. Keown arrived here from Char-
leston, we learn that one of the men on
board hislhip who was stabbed in the affray,
(mentioned in a former paper) with fonie
Frenchmen, died the day after ofthe wound
he received.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED.

DiysBrig Aurora, Norqueft, Cadiz, 6
Sch'r. Sally, Bell, Virginia, 3Bride, Quandrill, Jamaica, 12
Sloop Barman, Hays, S. Carolina, 15

\u25a0 f1 ? V!Ir2'n 'a. <5Willing l.ila, ?Jm Uor
Cynthia, Watson, New-York, 6

CLEARED.
Sch'r. Humming Bird, Franklin Snowhill

Fly, Woodman, Nixonton, N. C.
Little Betsey, Toulfon, NorfolkCaptain Nprqueft informs, that on

t ie the 6th of March, the following Ame-
rican veflels lay at Cadiz, waitiiig for a
convdy. ,
<Ships Greenaway, Oak man, Boston

Rookfby, Jones, Portsmouth
Wm. Henry, Bickford, Salem
Montgomery, Campbell, Philad.
Ceres, Young, Baltimore

Brigs Lady WalterftorfF, Brock, ditto
Enterprize, Hawthorn, Salem
Patty, White, Boftpn

I Sch'r. Friendship, Merchant, ditto
ditto, Barry, ditto
Raven, Plommer, ditto
Madison, Pennock, Philadelphia
Emma, Gi.rdler, Marblehead
Success, Lewis, ditto

A large {hip was seen about 2 o'clock
this day, under way this fide Chester; al-so a brig and a (loop arrivedat the Fort?
names unknown.

Last night arrived in this port, the
French sloop of war, called the Lafcaffas,
Captain Brenfon from St. Mary's in
Georgia. The Lafcaflas carrys 18 dou-
ble fortified 6 pounders, besides Swivels ;

and about 72 men.
Capt. Norqueit informs, That two A-

merican veflels fiom Bourdeaux were ear-
ned into Cadiz and condemned for having
French property. BeforcCapt. Norqueft
arrived at Cadiz he was at Algiers, where
he witnefTed the treatment of the Ameri-
can captives. By the humanity of Mr.
Scheldebrand, the Swedish Confiil, two
of our brethren Were relieved, ene he
took to superintend his garden, and the
other, for whom lie paid 4000 dollars, he
lent to Leghorn as master of a veflel.

Capt. Norqueft also speaks highly of
the attention of the Swedish Consul to
the American captives in general.

To Correspondents.
" Queries" &c. were prepared for this

days Gazette, but omitted for want of
room?they (hall appear to-morrow.

: ERRATA. < ?;In the piece signed « A Citizen of Phila-delphia" pubiifhed yellerday?firlt cgl. 2d.
P ! e > 10th l.ne from t lie bottom, for "re-venue," read reverence?second col. 3d line
f om the top, for " time" read turn?fame
col. 34th line, before the word " children's"inl'ert or.

Carolina Rice and Indigo,
BAY MAHOGANY and FRENCH
BURR STONES,

FOR SALE BY

Gurney and Smith.
May 14. j

Ccngrefs of the United States,
In Senate, Tuesday May 13th, 1794ORDER.ED, that Rutin Putnam, Manaf.
fall Cutler, Robert Oliver and GriffinGreen, Ho, upon ihe third Monday of Decernher next, ihew cause to the Senate, why famuch of the grants of land to them the said

Rutin -Putnam, ManafFnh Cutler, Robert
Oliver and Griffin to an Aflentitled "An ast authorizing the grant a d
conveyance ofcertain lai.ds toihe Ohio Com-
pany of a|fociates," lhall not he dechircdv<?id, as may interfere with and be fufficienC
to fatisfy the, claims of the French settlers

! at Gallinpolii. .
Ordered, that the delivery of a copy of

the above order to Rufus Putnam, ManafTah
Cutler, Robert Oliver, or Griffin Creen, and
the*publication of the lame, one .nonth, in
one of the Gazettes printed 111 'his City, shall
be deemed fufficienl notice iheieof.

May 14. im.

NEW THEATRE.
THIS EVENING,

May 14. \
(Will be performed,

A COMIC OPERA, called

ROBIN HOOD,
SHERWOOD FOREST.

Rcfidencs in the Forest.
Robin Hood, Mr. Darley
Little John, Mr, Wtgnell
Scarlet, Mr.
Bowman, Mr. Warrell
Archers, Meflrs. BlifTet, Warrel juu.

De Moulin, Lee, Bason,
&c. dtc.

Allenra-Dale,
~ Mr. Darley jun.

otei,a » W ficm,
Shepherdess, Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Cleve-

land, Mrs De MarqueMrs. Finch, and Miss
Rowfon, &c. &c.Visitors to the Forest.

Ruttekin, Mr. B-tesFr'arTuck, Mr WhitlockEdwin,. Mr. MarO-.allAngelina, Miss B oadh^rftAnnette,
Clarinda, Mrs. GUmix-

on, late Miss George, from the Theatre
Royal Hay-Market, being herJirJl appear-
ance in America.
With the original' overture, by Baumgarton,

the .reft of musical .accompaniments
composed and feleaed by Shield, with ad-
ditional airs by A, Reinagle. With newscenery, drcfles, and decorations.

After the Opera,
A Scots Plaftoral Dance,

Composed by Mr. Francis, called the Cale-
donian Frolic.

In which will be introduceda Highland Reel
by Mr. Francis, Miss Willems and Mrs.
De Marque.

To which will be added,
A COMEDY, in two acts, called]

Who s the Dupe.
Doiley, Mr. Morris
Sandford, Mr. MoretorvGranger,' Mr. Cleveland
G. adus. Mr. Harwood
Mils Doiley, Mrs. Frariria
Charlotte, Mrs. Mirihall

N. B. The public are refpeftfully acquaint
ted that there willbeaperformanceonThurf-
day and Friday in this week, and that on
Monday the 19th inft. will be performed a
play and entertainment, as wW be erprellid
in future bills for the B£N£FFF of Mr.
FENNEL-

_

; _\u25a0
As inconveniences to the p.ublic have

arisen from, the Box book being open on the
days of performanceonly, in future attend
ance will be given at the office in the Th eatre
every day from ten 'till one, and on the days
of performance from tentill three o'clock in
the afternoon. Applications for Boxes, it is
refpe&fully reqseited, may be addrefled, to
Mr. at the Box^Office.

Places in the Boxes to be taken at the Box-
Office of the Theatre,at any hour from nine
in the morning till three o clock in the after-
noon, en the diy of performance. Tickets
to be liad at the officenear the Theatre, at
he corner of Sixth-ftreet,and at Carr & Co.'s
Muficalßepofitijry, No. 142, Market-street


